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The weary traveler counts the miles
That stretch between him and his home.

And each one passed, he softly smiles

At thought ofwelcome rest to come.

The sailor casts a longing look
To where the wished-for haven lies,

And scarce the brief delay can brook,
Till when its shores shall greet his eyes.

Impatiently the soldiers wait

The time the campaign's toil shall end,
When peace shall take the place of hate,

And every foe become a friend.

The prisoner counts the tardy hours,
And scores them on his dungeon wall,

And dreams of home begirt with flowers

When freed at last from captive thrall.

So does the traveler o'er life's sands
Press onward toward his heavenly home,

That city builded without hands,
Among whose mansions is his own.

Sweet memories of loved ones there
Give to his flagging feet new strength!

Though long the heavy cross he bears

'Twill lie at Jesus' feet at le•gth.

The sailor on life's troubled sea,
Beset by storm and tempest-tossed,

Peers through the mist if he may see
Bow far or near the friendly coast.

He longs to anchor safe at last
In quiet haven of repose,

Where free from every stormy blast,
He may in peace his voyage close.

QUIEN SABE.

-The new incumbent of the chair of Latin

at Yale college, Professor Tracy Peck, wants
the Roman system of pronouncing Latin

adopted there, and it will probably be done,
begining with the next class.

-Bands of music are forbidden to play on
most bridges of the world. A constant suc-

cession of sound waves, especially such as
come from the playing of a band will excite

the wires eo vibration. At first, the vibra-
tions are very slight, but they will increase as
the sound waves continue to come.

-A case of poisoning by pressed corned
beef is reported from Colorado Springs, Mr.
and Mr. . H. H. Knight and Mrs. Mary
Freeman and son being the victims. They
were excursionists from Denver, and had the
corned beef in their commissary supplies.
At last accounts they were recovering.

-The Harvard students, having decided to
rival the success of the Oxford students in
producing a Grek play, looked about for
some one who would take the leading part,
and finally found an excellent man in Mr.
Riddle, who has undertaken to learn seven
hundred lines of Sophocles, "(Edipus Tyran-
nus" before next May. The remaining
characters will be taken by students.

-An effort will be made next winter to in-
duce congress to establish a zoological gar-

don in Washington. Officers of the Smith-
sonion institute and of the National museum
say that they are in daily receipt of offers
from the scientific bodies with which they
correspond and exchange, and from public
spirited owners of rare animals, for which at
present they have no accommodation.

-Prof. Oldberg, of Waohingtonm, recom-
mends various changes in the pharmaceuti-
cal nomenclature, which are vigorously op-

posed by the druggists, who don't propose to
be swindled out of their godlike prerogative
of charging extra for their Latin, and putting
down five cents worth of potash as ten cents
worth of potassa purs, misc. nihil, ed id est
omnes, dissolved in aqua, fifteen cents extra.

-It has been learned that the common
milk-weedwhich is found in almost every
part of the United States, and which has
heretofore been considered only a cumberer
of the ground, may be put to many valuable
uses. From its floss a fabric resembling
Irish poplin has been made; the seeds yield
afine oil; its gum can be used in place of
India rubber, while the young shoots may be
used in the spring instead af asparagus,
which they very much resemble.

-The annual report for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1880, shows that on that
date the postal service was in operation on 1,
118 railroad routes, aggregating 85,320 miles
in:length, at a annmatl cost for transports-

:tion alone of $10,498,986. The cost of tran-

sportation on 6,863 star-service routes (aggrc-
gating 235,248 miles) for the year was $7,-
321,419. This was $919,619 in excess of the

expenditures for the same branch of service
in the preceding year, and was $1,421,449
greater than til es~timate submitted by the
department to congress in December, 1878.
--A very curious invention has just found

birth in the brain of a German scientist. He
has obtained a chemical composition by
means of which a mirror inage may be fixed

mand sold as a photograph. With this com-
position the mirror surface is painted, and
the back part of it receives a coating of oil.
The mirror thus prepared is held before the
person to be photgraiphed. Theoil coating

evaporates andt the likeness ofthe person re-
malns in natural coirs on the lights surface
The image so fixed is brought i.nto a bath,

nd is exposed for half an hour in the sunlight
when it i iready for delivery.
-Jdoctor SydneyRinger calls the attention
of the medical profession to the value of

glycerite as a remedy in flatlence, acidity
of the stomach and pyresis. He : aites that

somretimes he finds all of these gastric 6 i

ti~bnal ,by preveiting the formation of
iich irritat delicate and' irrita-

t a ion of pepsins and bhydr'ochlW

two either before, with, or iemu diately alter
food. It may be giren in water, coffee, tea or
lemon and soda water. In tea and coffee
may replace sugar, a aubstance which great
ly favors flatulence, a, indeed doe tea i
many cases. In some cases a cure dies not
occur till the lapse of ten days or a fortnight.
-in an article on "Seience at Breakfa't,"

contributed to a leading 2nglish magazing,
it is claimed that chocolte is ^ h•a•thi'e
drink than either tea or coee. A cup oc
chocolate is an excellent restorativ atd
invigorating refreshment, even for weak
persons, provided their digestive o ors, ar e
not too delicate. Cardinal "ieteiieu a-oribu-
ted to chocolate his health a• :-zIty, dr-
ing his later years. Tea and coffee do not
afford this advantage. Albumcn in tea
leaves and legumn in coffee-berrles are rep-
resented in very scant proportions. The
praise of tea andcoffee as nutritive c .:utanc•
is therefore hardly warranted. Tea and coffe',
though of themse >se not di Cult of diges-
tion, tend to disturb th -di sion of album..
inous substance by pryi itatin; them from
their dissolved state. Mil•.•, therefore, if
mixed wth tea and co2le, •c more ediacult

of digestion if taken alone- and coffee .o...
without cream proteso f'- 3 tin after din-
ner by increaing the secretion of the disov-

ing juices.

A P re~i & , ~;c; " 

In Naples the papers tell a ver, pret•ty
story of the Queen of Italy. • t appears that
as she was driving to the royal wood of
Lidalo the coachman mistook the road, aid
one of the gentlemen. asked a co :trymven the
way. The man, seeing thie fino carri~ge and
horses and the servant's livery and ai•' the.
gay company, thought he wa bi1g fool d.

"As if you did not know!" he said, i•h a
big grin.

The Queen laughed, and assured eim th at
they were lost. ?'hen only did th••e~ otry-
man condescend to point out the vay, atit

which he walked off, as if feaT., -- to be
laughed at again.

"Give him twenty francs ohi tc u
said the queen to one of he:r escort, who, go-
ing after the countrymen, s ad:

"Here, my man, is a little prose: fro g the
Queen of Italy, who thanks you."

"The. oeen," cried the co utr7man, ^e

turning to the carriage. "Forgive me that I
did not know thee; but I had nev` see.n thee
before. Thou art as beautiful as a liay rose.
God bless thee!" and .he ,arrg,- ... - _

Now the countryman who had cnce seen
the queen wanted to see hc:: pretty fce
again, and the following day he preec~.ed

himself at the palace.
"I know her, you know," he added mys-

t.eriously, "I spoke to her yesterday, w. d I
want to speak to her again."

Thinkingh he had o do with a madman the
porter was about to have the poor fatiew a:-
rested, when the very gentleman who had
given him the twenty francs appearzd-, and,
recegnizing the man, told Mhi to wait. Es
informed the queen of his preene.

"Bring him here by all means," was 'ss:
answer.

When the man wan for the second time
before the queen, he said:

"Yes, 'tis thou. I tho.ght I had oren a
fairy. Thou art just an angel. I did nt tMI
thee yesterday that I have two little one.
without a mother. Wilt thou be their not•h.
er ?"

"That I will," said the queen.
"Then there's the twenty franc thou gaxv

est me yesterday. I thank thee• but I want no
money." And he went away, crying ,nd
smiling flke a child.

The queen has adn ,ed the two little ones,
and they are in an institution un der her spe-
cial patronage.

The Co~r~lor an eLarsinga of emn

The color of horses, being derived from
their bodily covering, in neceagarily very
varied. Numerous conjecturea have been
entertained as to what was the original colo:
of this animal; but the inquiry has not been
attended with success, for the horse is secn
to perform all hi~ functions under any tin4,
though fancy, and perhaps experience, has
appropriated particlar eobnstitutional prop-
erties and mental qualities to some huca more
than others. The various colors of horses
wouUd seem to be truly original and inher-
ent; for such of those who have, from a
state of domestication, been suffered again to
run wild, have retained the color-they carried
with them, athough form has altered, and
submitted to the agencies of climate. Neither
have the horses of different countries, ac-
cording to the accounts ot travelers, exhibited
any individual characteristic hue. The
horses of the East are not darker than those
of the North; on the contrary, we have
white Arabians, and ws prpeure the darkest
breeds from th&N&th of Europe, while' in
Russia bright bay is as common a color as
any other. Geographical distribution is not
however, wholly without its influence on the
hair; for our heavy breeds, drawn from the
northern parts of Europe, are very frequent-
ly black; but full-blood black horse is sel-
dom met with. Age has, likewise, power~ful
effect on the tinting of the hair. That of

ie colt aters mnaniy bshdes t in some cases it
becomes muchb lighter, Rnd in others alto-
~gether~ much darker, as 4he adult period ar-
r~ir.St7 the alteration in those. which
~take place betqeen the times of full ~growth
and that of did~gl ~Is invariably hrona a dar-

$e o ihter hue
A% olor if the piarenit 0among horses ap-

pe~kf ozbe rey ditiW n te 4 spring; to

e ternai covering we are indebted for the

endless variety of shades found among -them
It was probably to add to the personal beauty
of thic ani al that in many tbe mans and
t•il are either much lighiter or much darh.er

than tch short hair of the body, which varia-
tion tends greatly, in the painter's language,
to reliee and throw ip th -e o•-•-d7-•J:h . It
nature in thes-e varied mark'ings had persona
bea•ty realy in view, as from analogy we
may s, ...poe it would then be natural t)
con ac, ld. u th origina,! horsea asl had it,
and contrasted tist of `mace- and tail is eom-a-cln to soan' col-or- orf e hn otheanS:. But
to"ee .t•vrtiO3 Wil not eaf d ray conjeacture
to.b, b toene dr-awc as to th- i:o porevailin.e
among the pri, 2 aenio•l of t•ae genus. Be-
side3 these ons~ast :..n Cor, w•r" ,ay

add thse ns-er. s• frE:quent.l met witb,
Each as the ar ah.wo- the back ot
sozme b.e.s', as wcll ell the .and.igs and
atripings cm~ on r the• ltev Ea d arn4s oa
otiPhe , of 'e 'd:u , peg rtA c zriy The , -"

:ral css-slr's ia pri'"'ca* - i" od en h....
ses; aLnL t.racces of It. howev72, ar. now - d
then .. 2 .2.. .on soe hoes, but w-ic2, ih.e
3ome jcer an 2m12atc, sa e y be rae[L}her onsid-

..er as tinte link or asiilatian to o-iC.,er

.aoe remot memncsr af the genus. A still
emre nmnal m• ,ing is frond on the joints,

wic, are In many horses several shades
dirkcr than te resut of the body; and in
-on.e others alto gether black. The dappling
in : hegrey, the brown, etc., may be regarded
as intended, i the ~he npots in a tiger, and
panther, to to add to the beauty of "th anima l,

and cannot be cons der- d s abiti .ary e7ia-
ticos from nature, gained by domestication
or crossings in breed.

Ca this sub ect it. my , as observed that.
there is a s ineiol d'Ieren. c be trcn t)',

marking imprinted by n-ature and those w, L..ic:
are added by artificial agencies in opernrion
since the subjugation of this Zamal. .Te
former lpesse every eye, and they never
oend. W-hercas, such as appear to bo the
con:se.2ece of crosslliance- , or othe• ef-
fects of dtomestieation, h oweer cust.om c- a"y-

aToo eorcsd on t s azopmisn. yet most ay

taem are oud i rove uznnpasanta to the
eye.. Pie bal ho . •ra displeasing to ::ost,
ao-d few can o'ver -ecome reconciled .-to the
tiger-zo.oti.d. itte-aaivye s m -o of khite.
on bac hores3 ,'•'-, .

ITs -~1 2^ . i Veer forgot anything, }esa c
t. a!! t4J.. d•.a c his poverty., ..'. tho

1 _3.ts e tha n receive, , Ys .t -?.sl '

E.O-.'-C., J .... , .1.1' _.t032rhi ? 73 ,]22 '' - 71 a

i~ch ,o~o rto ikeep a carri~ge, an" t::,-

yourg hero, 7who was .deeply in Fo7-:, ofte

gave the .charasin waidow ais arm 'when a:e
entt to i, sit her man of buainess, a ..e"r.

named Raguideau. Madame, who had g-eat
confidence in this legal adviser, who was a
frieId as well, went to see him immcdiately
al'er her engagement to Bonaparfe, who, as

::uA1, accompanied her, but, from motives
oc delicacy, did not enter the notary's
.ca'lnt, but remained in an adjoining room
where seeral clerks were writinz. The
door being imperfectly closcd, he heard
nearly all that was said during the intee:view,
and a3e e.aliy ihe arguments used by Ragui-

esu to deter Madame de Beauharnais from
the marriage she acknowledged herself she
was about to cont ract.

"Mark my words, madaime." said the
nsotarj, earnestly, "you are about to commit
a great folly, of which you will bitterly
rrpent. Why, this man you are about to
rapouse fas nothing in the world but a cal. e
and a sword!"

Eight years after, Napoleon, on the day
of his coronation, as soon as he was investc3
.72it2 his imperi1l robes, said:

"Let them seek Raguidea-u. Fave him
come instantly. I have something to say to

The notary was brought, and stood much
astonished before the Emperor, who, with
h7s pecular sardonic smile, said to him:

"Eh bien, monsieur, have I nothing in the
world but a cape and a swr ,?7

CENTRE MARKET,
FROiNT STREET,

Fort Beniton, M. T.

Beef, Mulln, Pork, Fishb
GAME AND ICE.

JOHN J. KENNEDY, Propr'tor.

Iwill pnrchaes Beef and Stock Cattle, and am pre-
pared to deliver them on boar4d of steamboats at

SortBeiton,-orat any 6thlr point on the
Missdouri ; iveritker the heiiad or:

Sgro~s tweigh, at oest rates.

Front Btreet. Fort Beuton.

Choicett Win.. and Liquors,
STHR~4.LBRATE D

A Full Line of ;mok- 2' Articles, Seaside Libraries,
Novels of all d(sc i.ticu s, and all the

Illustastet Papera

Main Street, next door to I. G. Baker & Co.

FROPR•iETOR OF

Fort 1e t n, Montana.

Of all kinds always on hand. 7e mal:e a sre inl,`, of
turning out the BEST Bit A IN BEN,:TG, and

eiom•s oat•n y c~pa getting

Will aiways re•i- p`fro-pt attention.

A ll F-ason.

Blacksmiw hg
WAGON REPAIRING.

We are prepared to do any class of work in our line,
and in the most thorough and workmanlike

manner.

Livery, Draft and Sadkde
Horse Shoeing.

MULE SHOEING.

Cor. Baker and Franklin Sts.

FORT B NTON, - MONTANA.

STORER & STORER,

Bric kmakers
CONTRACTORS.

Will Contract ~for the Erection of
Brick or Frame Buildings.

YARD BACK OF THE BUTTE,

BRICK ALWAYS : O•~ AND, AT REA-

OvwrlacBnIilliard Parlor
'Next to Overland Hotel.

W1INES, LIGUORS & CIGARS
All Drinks in Season.

-wi~B 1S- ~E7<~

0L7D73 PCOOLS
1Mi Stx-reet, 2ort Beneto.

Wine, _;leiJY on ~ES Cgu

TE1 ZULTANA IA" ,

All in full lin ,ad ecd erid in +he very best stAle.

TALB7RT AKLE

This popular Sample Rcwm il stocked with the finestLizKJ of

None but the Purest Whiskies sold over the Ear.

0
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Regular Boatders.
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AllFS~o SING

NOTIZcCET~~ OF JIA E;riTY

Nov 1 , ThSC
Noie sheey.gvn that :th fol n, name

setlr asfte ntie f i apl~i cio t o, make fin

Helenah M. 'ftp onaturds, The 1the day ofen December,
;l8O Vz (tre dorgT adge, Spe-ciup ton De clator

hPse nameB the f Qollowin witnssres to pRov hson-
atin~i reiidnc lyorn an cutivaino saids trscts.

Travitof nl~u eWias &Cacou2sy.

Do~l -rit~ J.a~i Uk-ae isater.


